
(Postrrnrk - Oxford 12.15 xt.: 

Dear Shepherd 
.• 

9 Feb 16) 

Dr F. J. Shepherd 

152 Mansfield St 

Montreall 

Canada 

8th 

13, Norham Gardens, 

OXford. 

~ So glad to hear from you & to know that you are not worse op-

tically. Ver y sad about Ya,t.Q,s who never should have come over. Camiers 

was no place for him - cold as Greenland, mud to the knees & wind & rain ev

ery other day. I knew it would prove a hole of the worst description. They 

have all been very plucky about it. I have been so sorry for Bdrkett. The 

new place is turning out mucb better than they ex!)ecte~ Birkett will he 

very pleased when he gets there next week. 1 Revere is leaving them to take a 

commission in the British Army. He does not feel it right not to be in the 

fighting line. They have been so kind to him. He bas turned out a most sat

isfactory boy, devoted to literature and to books. Ile and I have great fights 

in fun as to which books of my librar y are to go to J'CGill. I run eetting my 

catalogue in good order and many {2'0od things come in. This week ,unbroise 

' Para's Anatomie Universelle 1561 of which there is no copy in thiscountry & 
C,.}"I ;., '11•-\.; ,, ........ , ' . , 

not in the S.G. Lib. ','lash. 1, i:algaigne knew of only two but that was in 1850; 

& others are s ure to Jnve turned up. I saw this in a catalogue of a little 

Paris book shop - and send a ,1ire as it was only 250 frcs. 1-trchie ~lloch is 

doil1t; well at the Gen9ral . Office London. He comes here every week end. I 

see a number of our old graduates at Cleveqe-n ( Ta:plow) every Monday. 
;. 

That movie which you sa\'1 was taken there. I hope Blliot -tfalt 

keeps well. I am try inc to get into touch with him this week as I see L':agcs 



• 

-2-

Bros have 40 letters & n 11. s. of his grandfather for sale . Love to Doro thy 

and Cecil. I hope you will come over in the SUmmer. I Jnve not he.n.rd of or 

from Sherry for a long tb-e - I suppose his boys are out. 1,~y doctor friends 

here have oeon hard hit. 3.olleston, rrorrm.n roore, Garrod (2) Herrin~hnm,Pov,er. 

Handford (2) have lost bo;;,"S . T'is a horrid business & the on<J is 110t in sif'ht. 

Grace sends love to you all. 

Yours sincerely 

r:f ,Osler 

I saw S}ark,ey the other day • 

He :had a lare shoulder. wh. is better. 
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